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5 Dovetail Walk, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 171 m2 Type: House

Raman Puar

0397491112

Kamal Anttal

0397491112

https://realsearch.com.au/5-dovetail-walk-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/raman-puar-real-estate-agent-from-good-news-real-estate-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/kamal-anttal-real-estate-agent-from-good-news-real-estate-wyndham-city


$499,000 - $535,000

Good News Real Estate proudly presents your future sanctuary at 5 Dovetail Walk! This exquisite three-bedroom,

two-bathroom home with a two-car garage is more than just a house; it's a haven waiting to embrace you. Two minutes'

walk from Riverdale Village Shopping Centre and close to Tarneit Gardens Shopping Centre.Quality fittings and fixtures

throughout, stylish and modern design with plenty of storage space. Offering no body corp, park frontage and within

walking distance to shops, schools, gyms, restaurants and public transport! Step into the spacious foyer and feel the

warmth envelop you as natural light floods through the windows, illuminating the open-concept living area. The

well-appointed kitchen boasts modern appliances, ample counter space, and a convenient breakfast bar, perfect for casual

dining or entertaining guests.A further few quality additions to the home; three generous Bedrooms, master with modern,

quality fixtures ensuite and walk in robe, 2 Bedrooms with built in robe serviced by central bathroom & Separate Powder

Room downstairs, block out blinds to all Bedrooms and Living,  Spacious laundry, Open plan kitchen with modern

appliances, 20mm stone bench top. 2.7m ceiling height, NBN ready, Central ducted heating.Outside, the possibilities are

endless. Enjoy lazy afternoons on the patio, host barbecues in the generous backyard, or simply bask in the beauty of your

surroundings. Conveniently located in a desirable neighborhood, close to schools, parks, and amenities, this home offers

both comfort and convenience. Don't miss your chance to make this dream property yours. Schedule a viewing today and

start envisioning the life you've always wanted!Situated in the heart of Riverdale village Estate and close proximity with

upcoming approx. $150 million Wyndham Stadium, Tarneit West Train station, a number of Primary/Secondary schools

including Tarneit Rise Primary School, Good News Lutheran College and Tarneit P-9 College. In the fast growing Riverdale

Village Estate, this gorgeous home is the one for you, just 28km West from Melbourne's conveniently located near public

transport. Ideal for young families looking to fulfill their dream of a new home or for investors looking to build their

investment portfolio.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavors to ensure that the

information contained in this document is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospect purchasers should make their

own inquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own inquiries and refer

to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence checklist from

Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


